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Nemirow, Reilly Vie For 
Positions Yei To Be Filled    MH^k 
In Senior Sophomore Class   m\^\j( 

By BON AHM'IIAN President of the USA.  slated iHsit. Alpha Zeta Omegai'Mike        *5 

THURSDAY,  FEBRUARY   16,   1961 

At the USA Convention where 
all candidates wore nominated 
with no opposition. It took only 
one hour to nominate all but 
two Senator* for the Senior, 
Junior and Sophomore classes 

Robert Reeilly, Phi Sigma 
Kappa, was nominated for the 
position of President of The 
Associated Student Govern- 
ment. Upon his nomination 
Reilly Mated that he "was ap- 
preciative of the confidence 
that the party ha* placed in 
him. In order to win this elec- 
tion. It will be necessary to 
eliminate any and all factions 
and factionalism. 

"There Is now no honor In 
the position of Senator. It Is 
the responsibility of the USA 
Party to put the Senate and 
the position of Senator Into Its 
proper status and respect on 
this campus. There should be 
an organization on this campus 
to provide leadership, and that 
organization is the Senate." 

Reilly concluded by adding. 
"If you revitalize the Senate, 
you revitalize the student". W» 
need a fight to pull us together 
—we need to be united." 

that according  to  the  Senate ^Sholik, Alpha Kpsilon Pi: llai 
constitution candidates for the 
offices  of the Student Senate 
must  be  Junior Senators, and 
that Reilly was the only quali- 
fied person at that time. Le- 
pak pointed out that permis- 
sion was needed to run a can- 
didate   for Vice   Presiden'  of 

vey Arnoff. Sigma'Phi Kpsilon: 
and Maurice Fradette. Tau 
Kappa Kpsilon As In the rase 
of Senior nominations one nom 
ination was not filled. 

Dennis   I.cpak.   President  of 
the USA.  stated   a'  the  begin 

ASG.   They   would therefore, .nln* of the convention that due 
ask permission from the Sen- 
ate at  tonight's meeting. 

Nominations for Vice Presi- 

dent were then held. Gordon 
Tuthill, Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
was the sole nominee for this 
office. Tuthill, upon his nomi- 

nation, said "We have a tough 
election ahead of us. The ma- 
jority of Senators and of past 
and present Presidents of the 
ASG have always been mem- 
bers of the ISO." 

He added that he "will do 
everything within my power 
to see to it that this campaign 
will be the moat vigorously 
fought campj.in. The United 
in United Students Association 
shall stand for victory " 

Nominations for Senior Sen- 

to the excellent turnout at 
I Executive Board meetings and 
the leadership of the candl- 
dates. the vear should he "the" 
year for the t'SA Party. 

He continued by saying that 
' not     only    he.     but    others, 
"pledge to build the USA Par 

' ty up. We should be proud of 
lour   membership,   and   go out 
i and    fully    support   the   party, 
Kaeh one of you should take it 
upon yourself to not only vote 
but to get others to vote." 

I ',Lepak concluded the conven- 
tion by stating that If anyone 
were  to 

Robert  Keilly 
ISA Presidential Nomine* 

Panhel Officer's 
Installation Held 

Senate Presidency 
GaleNominatedFor Veep; 
PlatformPlanks Approved 

the counseling 
system; initiate a plus anil 
minus <i pr   system, a general 
meal plan; set up a co-opera 

Senate President at last night's llva department SUM,, and have 
the   Student    Union   Board   of 
Governor! responsible lo \si; 

Sam    Nemirow    edged     out 
CharlM <iale in Ihe hid for the 
ISO nomination   for   st..|..t 

' Sam Nemirow 
ISO   Presidential   Nominee 

Additional planki proposed1 

from the floor concerned as 
lodatlon  with National Stu- 
dents Association, election of a 
faculty    member   tn  the   Board 

The new officers of the Pan-. Island, and    a   Junior    In the 
hellenic Council were inslal'rd ' School    of  Physical   Therapy, 
at the annual Panhellenic Ean-   She is a sister of P| Beta Phi. 

make  further  nomi-, quet held last Wednesday. Her other    activities    InCluds 
nations for the two open posi- 
tions in the senior and sopho- 
more class  he should  contact 

The guest speaker at the af- 
fair   was    Rev    James 
the director of the youth Xcl- 

Ihe Photopool the Newman 
Club, and the Physical Thera- 
py Club. She is also the staff 

convention. 
Gale,  along   with  Judy   Vlb 

i'it.   was   then    nominated   for 
|ba     Vice Presidential   position 
with Gaip winning the contest 

The  convention  convened  at 
7:15 with Matthew Schschter, 
ASG  President, delivering  the of Tru-tees, and helping to es 
keynote address Schechter be- ,ah|ish student government at . 

roTmer i^n101"?  M   ?■'•*  U»»»< Branches   These planks    los   II 
len£n ,h       PrMK,'nl ■*■ •*■ were accepted and sddtd lo the tended the convention  but  d d.    , .. p       ™. ,     , 
no. speak. Reading las, vear', pl"fo,rnv *£ 'T' ^'"^ 
party platform, he pointed out ™ ,hw> "'d°f*ed 
]hat the majority of the Presidential nominations he 
planks have been carried cut g"" »ith Mark Marcus n imln 

t'ornmcn'ing on his term of ating Charles Gale and Rarhara 
office, he said. "It was an ed  C e p p e t elli  nominating  Sam 

Nemirow. 

For the vice • Presidential 
post. Dency Punk nominated 
Judy Vibert  and Barbara Cep- 
petclli nominated Gale 

I- 
natlon. but were made auto- 
matic nomlna ions and deleted 
This loft eight positions <3 be 
filled. 

The following nominee. 
selected:   Mariana   Pro 
Judy Vtbert, Mat) Egan   li    t 
n   Perry, Jr., Richard TIK r- 
sell,   William  Sommi 
Tiller ami Miss ( ntcholl 

In the Junior 
nominees were: 
Lsughlln, Dencj 
Solomon,   Howard 

Sue 

At this point in last night's  ators included Adolph Lueianl, 
convention   Dennis    Lepak, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Ksthy 
■  Bland,  Kappa KSppa  Gamma; 

Britt Unman, Alpha Delta Phi; 

Lepak no later than this Mon-   lowslup at the Storrs Congie- '. rcpresentaiive from the Photo- 
gational Church. He spoke on ' pool to the Board of Directors 
the potentials of the fraternity   of the Daily Campus. 

day. 

BOG Holding 
Interviews 

and   Diane   Naktenls.   Delta 
Zeta.  Although  one additional 

Any students on campus who candidate was to be nominated, 
are interested in serving on the 
Stupdent Union Board of Gov 
emors are requested to attend 
interviews for the positions 

The interviews are being 
held dally, until Febr'aury 23 
from 3-5 p.mt 

The student body is remind- 
ed that any Uconn student, 
with or without experience, is 
eligible for a position of the 
Board. Anyone interested may 
Sign 
Desk, beginning todsy. 

The nominating committee 
is made up of senior members 
of the present Board of Gov- 
ernors, the manager of the 
HUB, and a faculty member 
of the Board. 

Nutmegs On Sale 
S a 1 e of IBM Nutmegs be- 

gins this week for $9. In HUB 

110. 

Peter Crooks.'editor-in-chief. 

emphasizes  the  Importance of 
seniors   purchasing   yearbooks 
and also urges other classes to 

Thoee students chosen to run obuin Nutmegs. 
r Junior Senstors were Csrl      ,___, ,   . 

no further nominations 
held. 

were 

system He challenged the fra 
temity system to take full ad- 
vantage of the influence that 
it has on college studen's, 
channeling It forward toward 
academic and spiritual gosls. 
The Panhellenic council he 
considered the nucleus of the 
sorority system through Whli h 

these   goals   t|ng. 

for 
Fisher, Phi Epsilon PI: Barry 
Silver. Alpha Epsilon Phi; 
Ralph Palmesl, Sigma Phi Ep- 
silon; Al Medleros. Sigma Al- 
pha Epsilon; Ellle Sealy, Alpha 
Delta PI; Bert Goldfarb. Alpha 
Zeta   Omega;   Kevin   Dunne. 

This year's books will be on 
time," according to Crooks, 
"and will be one of the best 
we have ever had." 

Pick Up looks 
The Alpha Phi Omega office 

tip at the HUB Central,Chl Phi; K"''" numv Phl si«' will be open today through 
ma Sigma; and Shirley Butur- Wednesday. Februsrv 22 from 
Is, Ksppa Kappa Gamma. 3 to 4;^ pm   m order that 

Concluding the nominating lhose who left books for the 
convention was the selection of APO book exchange may re-. 
Sophomore Senators. Those claim them. All hooks not re- 
nominated were: Joel Hirsch- claimed during this time will 
horn,  Phi Epsilon Pi; Willism become the property of APO. 

Successful Communication Necessary 
For Good Business Management 

The value of communication 
between one Individual and an- 
other wsa emphasized by Prank 
Anthony, guest speaker, as the 
most Important aspect  In 
cessfully   performing   business 
management at Tuesday's mee' 
Ing of the Society for the At 
vancement of Management, 

Communication Complex 
He p o I n t e d out that com- 

munication between Individual 
Is a complex matter, especially 
as day by day, people become 
less and less capable of listen- 
ing. This refers to listening in 
the sense of understanding, not 
merely hearing. 

According to Anthony, the 
hair problem in communication 
Is the fact that people, even 
when talking about Ih 
subject, form their own con 
cept of the subject, and are 
thus discussing completely dif- 
ferent matters. To further his 
point,  the speaker related a 

Ten   Students 

To  Award 

Free   Tickets 
The Publicity Committee of 

Winter Weekend is continuing 

the  tradition of the  "Mystery 

ctlvily   towards 
can be channeled. 

Rev. (arse's  Background 
The Rev. Mr. Carse wag 

Sigma Chi at Ohio Wesleyan. 
He later went to Yale Divinity 
School. In addition t„ his pres- 
ent service at Uconn, he was 
associate secretary of the 
VMCA at the 
North Carolina. 

The new president of the 
Panhellenic Council Is Barbara 
Mohler. She u from Massa- 

Is. and is a Junior in the 
School of Education. She Is a 
sister of Kappa Kappa Gam- 
ma. Her other activities In- 
clude the Nutmeg of which she 
is the Organization editor, the 
student senate, a Winter 
Weekend Committee. She 
plans to teach elementary 
school after graduating. 

Pat t le«ry_v.Pre.ldeBf 
Patricia Cleary  is the vice- 

president.  She   is from Rhode 

Ethel Winters Is the record- 
ing secretary. She is from 
New Jersey, and is a Junior tn 
the School of Home Econom- 
ics. She is the President of 
Phi Sigma Sigma In addition 
she is the vice-president of 
Ilillel. he plans to teach ele- 
mentary school  after gradua- 

ucational process, and a worth 
while one for me. and I hope 
it was also worth while for the 
school." 

<'ha ties I.evlne, former 
Vice President of ISO. then 
read the rules and regulations 
under which the convention 
would operate. 

Craig Larson, platform com 
mittee chairman, then Intro- 
duced this year's platform for 
criticism and approval. No pre 
amble has been written 

The planks are as follows: 
We will endeavor to: 
Set up « Student Senste 

Committee to ro nrdinate aca 
demic and eurricular problems; 
revise the attendance regula- 
tion; allow students over tw en 

Class    the 
Ann     'I- 

T-'tink.   Jag 
Rosenfrld. 

amerman, irwm Lamer, 
■.'Hi Prodsnaky. 

A motion was made to closs 
nominations  and therefore  a 
Ing the entire slate. 
white   ballot   was   COal   end.irs- 

Sophomore Senator nominees 
ware: Ann Lovelace, Fran Till- 
er, M a ureen McGrath, Helen 
Sharp*, Jerry Pox, Fred WaJ. 
lace,  Vk Schacter,   Sherwood 
Item and Steve Kahn. 

Vvlng  for six  positions,  the 
Due to a  lack of time, these  """""ecs ,.-,„ , closely contest- 

the only "d race which  la-teii through 
M\ ha I lots. 

Barabar   Steinberg 
Barbara Steinberg is the cor- 

responding  secretary'.    She is 
from Connecticut,    and    is a 
senior in the College of Arts 
and Sciences. She is the assist- 
ant treasurer of Alpha Epsilon 

University  of   f'n''  *nd ' member of Hillei. 
is    undecided    roiicemir. 

her   plans after graduation. 
Linda Cells Is the treasurer. 

Shell from New- York, and is ,*„-... He wlggied. ranted, ile- 
a Junior in the School of Bust- noum.,dj blll Tito and Yugo- 
nesa.   Adminjtfration.    She   „ rf    ,    iu<ce».fully defied him. 
Rush   Chairman   of   Phi Mu.      Al 7;0 „ on Moil(lay ,„, 

She Is also the secretary of the  27th in the lounge of the com 
d of Governors. She plan. munl|v house |he lnler„a.ional 

Relations   Club   is   presenting 
Mr. Ljubisa Jeremir. the mfni- 

two positions were 
ones In which nominating 
speeches were given In the 
case of the other, nominations, 
the nominees were the only 
ones tn speak 

The following Senior Sera'* 
candidates were nominated, 
.huh Viltert, Marlens Freed 
man. Matt Egan, .Minn 11 Pan 
rj', Jr., Richard Thorsell. Wil- 
liam Summers. Miss (Titc'icll. 
Mis- Weinrich and Sue Tiller. 

The    names    of    Gale     and 

Nominees selected were Ann 
Lovelace, PPM Tiller. Maureen 
MLrath. Helen Sharpe. Gerry 
Fox and Vic  Schacter 

The convention closed at 
11:30 n in Al that time the 
candidates were given petition* 
In  he   signed   hv   members    of 
their respective classes. 

Picturs of candidates will lie 
taken   from   1 T>   p m.   lodav   in 
the HUB. 

Inter. Relations Club 
^Presents Yugoslav Official 

"If I wiggle my little finger," slavla continues Its Independ-, mental or    for the    next  two 
Stalin said,   "Tito  will   Uisap- ence. How the country survive*  years,  he   interviewed    many 

in   its  difficult   balancing   outstanding   p^in.nalnies  such 

to teach Business  Administra- 
tion after graduation. 

SBas .111 .      1.   inM.-n   urn inn  ,    |>i*r   Mllut -■ ,. 

These officers are not elect nation officer of the Yueoslav   s"l'l,,mp  <-0,lr,  i"'1*"' h*   ' 
-d. but a,> filled by a system SSSaZAmiSSS k';'" ""** "" "n"""' '" ' 
of rotstion   of   sorority  dele- "elP8a,.on  ,0 ' n *  unl,M IN*   un.lerground resistance  (0 I 
„.,..   i-.v.,"' _ I5   ar" tions.  Unique among commun-  v.„.    ,..„   IV.VM IV.. gates. In thla way each soror- 
ity has an equal opportumtv 
for Its delegate to hold office. 

Cellular Biology Stressed 
As Being Very Important 

lique among 
1 s t nations, Yugoslsvia broke 
from the domination of Stalin, 
accepted American aid, an pur- 
sued an Independent foreign 
policy to become a leader in 
the camp of neutral nations 
N o w alternately courted and1 

denounced  by  Moscow,   Yugo- 

act   will   be discussed  hy   Mi. 
.leiemic. 

A dvnamlc and well quail 

speaker, he has been a mem- 
ber of the Yugoslav foreign 
-ervire   since    IBM    Son   of a 

ba- 
ne 
the 

Nazis during Woi Id War II 
Seriously wounded In June, 
1944. he was rescued by an 
American DCS, flown IntP 
Italy and heated in Allied hos- 
pitals Alter the w ;i 1 Mr. JCI ■■■ 
mlr look a degree in Journal- 
ism  and   dlplomac)    fiom   Itel 
grade University. A radio nan- 

^«  Clatnani    At ire.    Eleanor 
ROOSevalt, and Adl.ii BteVTIV- 
SOn. As press Jiason officer he 
accompanied Prime Minister 
Nehru of India, King Paul of 
GreeoOi md Prime Minister 
U N11 of Burma on their lours 
nf Yugoslavia. 

In  ita coming meetings the 
International  'Relations   Club 
will present speakers and top- 
ics  dealing   with   Tanganyika, 
Kenya,  Paldatan, Burma, UM 
USSR, and Japan. H.n-kgrouiid 
readings   for  these topics  will 
he found m the Reserve Read- 
ing Room of the Library un- 
der \tr   buyers' Political sej. 
ence 132 course. 

By Kvelyn Marshak 

for   space,   anil 

Frank Anthony 
SAM speaker 

no matter what group of peo- 
same p]e comprise a listening   audi- 

ence,  each  persons  h%srs   snd 
interprets sounds differently. 

A primary factor in business, 
explained Anthony, is not to lis- 
ten with  ears alone,   but  also 

war,  the  race 
the Congo crisis, there is al- 
most no time to notice the lit- 
tie things that are necessary 
to keep the world moving. Yet 
it Is one of these little things, 
cells, that compose all organ 
Isms and may be the kev that 
Will solve many of the medical 
Problems that plague mankind. 

To   understand   the   300 mil- 

true to-life Incident  concerning uilh vou|. e>es. Making use of 
■   ,1.   R.     Kill    n.i.,ft..tn.l    kptnra    * . S water" bill presented before a 
State legislature 

Geafuslnn Of Meaning* 
Since Mr   Anthonv's neigh- „ 

boring U was   In   dire  need      ''»>  "»vv ,0 another person. 

another demonstration, one of 
five volunteers was shown a 
picture; he then had to describe 

M water, the town legislature 
presented a bill to the state, re- 
questing water from Anhony's 
town anytime It was needed. 
However, when this bill was 
Withdrawn, second and third 
substitute  bills   were  presented 

who in   turn  related what  he 
heard tn   the  next and so on 
The result was five completely 
different interpretations of the 
picture. 

Kye Contact 
A final lm|>ortant concept Is 

Snd lnbcled Simply as "the "Wa- <n get your listener's eyes fnr- 
ter Bill". When the tnwnspeo Uaad upon your own. Tills Indl- 
pie referred to the hill, each eates an attentive, interested 
Individual was thinking of eith- listener: and the fewer diver- 
*r the conditions ol substittue sinus there sre. the more at- 
No 2 or substitute No 3, To- tentive your listener will be. 
gelher. however, they thought Also, a good way of obtaining 
they were talking about the attention Is to repeat a state- 
ssme matter men) or fact four or five times, 

Listening Problem* each time In a different wav. 
Another important proh'em Summed un the more lang- 

discussed at the meeting was uage and speech skills one has. 
Blal of .listening According to the easier it is for one tn reach 
Anthony, one listens by being higher levels of understanding 
Interested which means dispos- With o'hers 
Inir oneself mentally and physi- Making use of these same 
fl'V, Since many people have concepts, Anthony has cala- 
"" Idea that they arc good lis- nulled to a hi ghl v successful 
''   • ;. Anthony made use nf a businessman Entering the busl-1 Mystery  Man 
u" qus hut   simple game:  due-  ness   field  only two years a^o.       Begin   todav 
'' ■   five minutes   of ahioct  sil- lie || now Hi" owner nf the |m 

started lsst year. 

Five male studenu snd five 
coeds have been designated as 
M>stery Students, During this 
last week before Winter Week- 
end they will be stationed at 
various places on campus hold- 
ing in their possession free 
tickets for Wimer Weekend, 

These tickets will be given 
to the first person who atks 
the Mystery Student, "Are you   ,. 
the Winter Weekend Mystery hP humtn body and to Investi- 
Man lor Womam?" If the oc»- F",p ,he possible connections 
son who thus identifies ine, „wn "'p miss function of 
Mystery Student already has rr. . „ MW' ,h'' ' " vr' 
tickets for Winter Weekend J"' of Connectlcul established 
he may turn them in at th; '"*■ «««««• of Cellular Riolo 
HUB Control Desk and .W f? In Nnvpmher 1958 to ,:, 
money will be refunded. r"","1"1 coordinate the re- 

Contest search in this complex field. 
Th-   — .    '." '"   , Institute   Membership The   contest    will    continue '    —     ,_.,..    . K 

mm -I of  the   Mystery St, mm^flTmVZUZ 
dents   h.ve   been    idciitiiind of bacteriolpgy,  botany   gene- 
When     that     happens     t'utr tics'and  /oology.  Also cooper 
names and  the names  of the ating    are    members    ol    'lie 
winners of the   tickets will be Chemistry,  plant  .science,  dairy 
printed in  the Daily Campus Industries  and poultry  science 

Remember,    the    Mvstoiy departments and the School of 
Students may be any students Pharmarv 
on   campus, even your fra'e,. Through    the    Institute    the 
lity   brother    or   your    b.st university    hopes   to   increase 

With these goals In mind the 
Institute works this vvav: Its 
several scientist* receive re- 
search grants, usually through 
individual efforts. In perform-. 
"^g the research with the Insti-' Judy Wright and Maury 
tute facilities, they agree tn O'Connor, chairmen of lha Jun 
teach high raliber students, ior Prom Queen's Committee. 
th* country's future research- have announced that the flrsi 
rnl_ Icoffee to select candidates  for 

nieces students work In the ihe Queen of the .lu.uoi Pram 
I'toie.'t laboratory, doing work will he helcf on Monday, rehru 
'he  scientist   ordinarily   would  arv  19. st 7:30 p.m. 

start   L    r   ",rt    "[   *    h""1 h> *"<•"** "y c-ndidste. from 
search           '""  °Wn   ""Ur'  " "'h   »l 'he   'wenty-nine  worn 

_,   ' en s living units. 
rne students spend about a Prom   these women, the 

n','^.1   '"A",      ,''"'n,iM',   !••»■ judges will pick ten semifinal 
r,TnZ\\^     «'«>' they  gain lsl5   (,„ ,„p   oUowlni  Mond„ 
onthe-inh   training   In   several 
biological 

Junior Queen's Coffee To Be Held 
On Monday At Kappa Kappa Gamma 

friend. Throughout tin 
various clues as to where they 
may be found will  be printed 
in  Ihe   Campus.  Here is   the 
first clue: on Friday there Wit] 
be  Mystery   Students   in   the 
HUB  Snack   Bar   from  1011 
a.m.,  and from 2-4 p.m. 

Defeats 
Don't     forget—the     tickets 

may only be procured by ask- 
ing the question, "Ara you the 

(or Woman 1?" 
Ask 

opportunities for Interdladplli* 
Brj   training   Ol   graduate  stu- 

opportunities 
for training post-doctoral fel- 
lows whose  interests  are simi 
lar to or supplementary to 
those   of   the  faculty,  enable 
Outstanding American and for 
eign scientists to colloborate In 
the  universiy   laboraorie*   for 

fields. 

Periodically   institute   staff 
member, got together to dls- 
CUSS Individual and mutual 
Problems   from  the viewpoints 
of "several speclalltli 1   Several 
times a vear. guest lecturers 
from other schools are invited 
to present their ideas to both 
student, and faculty, 

Institute   Director 
Director   of   the   Institute  Is 

Dr  Hugh ciark. a university 
EOOloolsl since 1919 and a man 
who describes cellular biology 
as "an explosive segment of hi 

evening, February 2fi. a coffee 
w III he held at Phi Sigma Kap 
pa. where ihe five finalists wi 
he selected 

Serving as Judges at the cof- 
fee on Monday will be: Dr. 
Frank Dolyak of the Zool 
Depl . Mr. Robert A. Denis, of 
Ihe School "f Business Admin- 
istration, and  Mrs   Helen f! 
Scrivener, of the school of Edu 
cation. 
Students To Vote tor Queen 
After   the finalists are an- 

nounced,   their   pictures  and   a 
ballot box will he placed in the 

Jr. 
Judy Wright 
i"  < <••< ii.in iii.in 

Maury 
Jr.   IV.m 

O'Connor 
• <>•( li in in in 

This Spring's Uconn CCC 
To Offer Additional Prizes 

.lobhv   of ihe HI'R   The  entire ologv  with   exciting   possibill 
ti''S." 

The  institute   has   a staff  of ,. 
30   including    Dr.    Hclni   nrr.  »'e queen title 

mann who was the first perma- 
nent member and Dr. Jay 
Roth and  Dr,  Balaji Mundlkar ludg« on the nassis of appear 

ance, 

SttldJenl   bOd)   ll   ehgihle  to vote 
for thell   favorite candidate for 

The   semi-finalists anil   final- 
ists   will   be   selected    hv    the 

brief] irior   scently appointed   permanentlancPi    personality   and   social 
pro- members. Many foreign sclen- 8'"('''- 

■  earcl   ssaoclatea, '• :s are coming to the insti-     '''"'   Queen   of   the   Junior 
luct   regular conferences In  ,u,e  to  take advantage of the Prom will reign at  the annual 

everyone j cellular Otology among the res-  university's growing  Stature as affair on March |0 at the Hold 
you see on campus  that quo-   j,|rn,  sl|f(       rt uil|    s(,jon,y.|5   a   ma ior   research   center   and Static,-Hilton in Hartford   Bob- 

mak, no^T.t   ,K    ;»     to portExport Co    ,  foreign  car, t.on.    Lveiyone   on    campus  ,rom   olhp|.   inMlllllion,    hoW   ,re doing their part  to add to 

ion   ,   ,J      I    V      d'f'Pm" "'0S aern0V   Hnh8S "'8° SP°k"   H,Wm, ' "" ""'"   "'" >""i""ly  ■" *nnul"  ■ympoalum  on  top ''be  growth, 
sounds they heard en to various college grows In-  be asking you   that   question.  |rs within the field of cellular      The   institute 

Al a result,  the notations -crested In aom* a-no-t nt the  Watch for the clues as to tne biology, and  offei   ihorl  train-  ported hv 
rsnged  from   five  m ibrteenibus neas  field, and to many  «hereabouts of these .Mj.tery  Ing    programs   in   snecialized I of  Healih   five->ear  grant   of are Fred Esposi.o snd 
Various sounds,  proving that,business groups. 1 Students in the Campus. Itechmaues. 'Klo.OOO. iTuihlB. 

Sieve    Drlggers, 
chairman «f Ute Campus Com 
111 u 111 1 v     Carnival     has    an- 
nounced that Ihis 
will Offei   sev.-ial  in v 
in   addition  to   pn/.is  offered 
in pi 1 vioua yeai 1 

This spring's C.C.C  a ill be 
held on Monday, April 24, Fol- 
lowing a parade si 1:30, the 
mldwaj win open at 6:30, An- 
nouncement of prizes will be 
made at the, midway at 11 
p.m. 

The prize divisions this vear 

Is   being  sup- 
1 National Institutes 
live-vear  grant 

I and his orchestra w ill 
provide music for dancing from 
9 p m   until 1 am 

Chairmen of the Junkn  I'mm 
Gordon 

Midway: Beat Men's Booth] 
Best Women ■ Booth; Hr-sl 
Combined   Booth!   Baal   All- 
Around   Booth   or   Event,   f    ,t 

and second prlieai noil iucrae 
live   booth.    Queens:    Tropny 

for Mus University ol Conneo- 
ttcut; trophy foi asu ii prinosai 
U1  Jlei  court. 

A  plaque will also  l«-  given 
to the house which com 1 in ttei 
tile   most   in  tlir   House   Cam- 
paign. 

Due in acme changes In t is are: Parade; liesl Men's Float. 
First, Second A Third prizes: I C.C.C. administration, the 1 >l- 
Best Combined Float, second I lowing chairmen have bean au- 
fe third prizes; Beat Women's Minted: Finance Chairman, 
Single,    iii si    prize    only:jEdfiurwich; Queens > 
Queens Float Trophy and the j tee, Bill  Quigley; and Special 

( lop Band Trophy | Events, Dick Petricalle. 
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Batly Campus 
S«rv>»f  Slot't  S"K»  l»0O" 

A Helping Hand 
Bringing: professionals in the var- life's  work to report the news "in  a 

lous  journalistic   fields   to   t'conn   to responsible  and  efficient   manner.' 

speak to the CDC heelers  is  part  of ,.     0n   •V'onda;v . pv('nin
l'
f   the   Dail>' 

..               ,                 ..       .. __._. ...   . Campus   started   its heeling   program 
the   papers new policy   of  reform   to ^    (||js    ,emes,pr    1)V    |lavjnjf    ,,,. 

improve the quality of the Daily Charles Towne, City feditor of the 
'"ampus. Hartford Courant, speak to the pros- 

Through these talks, followed by P«tW« heelers. 
Informal question and answer periods. In ata talk. Mr. Towne spoke on 
it is hoped that the new people on "llie demands and obligations of 
the staff will get an insight to the newspapers-something- of the spec- 
responsibiiitiefl and significance of a »» that haunt the business—what 
newspaper. This ll especially Im- newspapers can do-j-and how they g:o 
portant here in the stons communi- a,,out doing '<■"    H" ;i|-° Impressed 
tv where the only medium of com- ul*>n the 8rouP tlie fact lllat- "N" 
munication on local matters is the one should embark lightly upon a 
Dailv Campus. Although no rompet- newspaper career, and once he has. he 
ing newspaper exists to motivate us must never treat it lightly." He also 
to strive to do the best possible job said, "Bead a newspaper and you 
of informing the University coinniuni- learn about government—health—du- 
ty. We are endeavoring to fulfill this cation — religion — the arts — fi- 
gap through a sound Heeling Program, nance — economics — the list would 

in fact be an inventory of all that af- 
In   Article   II  of  the Constitution fc(.tR ()m. ,.xjst(.„(1. 

of the Connecticut Dally Campus, 11 -AM to this the reform demand- 
is stated that, "the objectives of the pd an(J ac|,jeved |,v newspapers, the 
Campus shall be to serve the 1 niver- (..u|>ps esIM)Use<| ann- brought to suc- 
lity and the students bv providing (.(,s. achievements recognised, the in- 
them with a newspaper which shall s|li|..(,,„n and'cm ouragement inherent 
present the news of the I niveraity |n ||1||r)) l|f U|P |IPWS .lM,| voll have 

a- well as items of opinion and Inter- Mmethlng approaching a fuller meas- 
es t and significance in a responsible m ()f Uje dai,y ncwspaper." Through 
and efficient manner." ,,;, ,a|k Mr Towne gave the new 

In trying to obtain these objec- heelers an idea of how professional* 
tr.es what better method can be used feel about their work, 
than by drawing upon the experiences He KHve us all something to sen- 
of journalists who have made il their ously  think about. 

The Unthinkable 
There has been for some years fense organizations in every town 

now much discussion almul the nnli- equipped with searchlights and first- 
tarv capabilities of the United States, aid kits. But what could they do if 
With most of H centered about the «" atomic attack occurred' And 
subject of our deterrent power, And "nowing this, would not a potential 
it la well that we think about ways ferny be encouraged to attack, real- 
to dissuade a potential enemy from J^thal so many casualties could be 
bringing about a nuclear holocaust be- Jg** " ^ make recovery ,mpos- 

cause America as a nation is dedicat- 
ed to the principle that we shall not The Soviet Union, howwever. has 
strike first. organized self-defense groups consist- 

Hut all of the discussion of our ing of 18 trained, fire fighters, shel- 
power to deter is in terms of missiles lp|' attendants and first-aid workers 
and airplanes and tanks and submar- f"r every r,00 residents. Since 1955. 
Ines.    Basically, it is the idea that we £•£   "*»   h"v'    earned    through 

must   show Russia thsl   were  she  to S^^Ta^ ,.raln,
(
njr,rours" for 

,    ,,      ,..,                 ,. all citizens.   According to Leon Goure, 
attack   the  US. our military power „,p IpaHinjf u g autl|oi.u. on Sov.p- 

would st.II be able to wreak such bav- rjvj|   ,|efense,  the  Soviets  this winter 
or-   on   the   Soviet   Union   as   to   com- ^11   j.ive   „ compulsory   course  to all 
pletelv outweigh any  possible  gains. citizens on how to protect themselves 

T.et us hypothesise, however, thai against  nuclear attack and how to be- 
ahhoinrh the mutual attacks destroyed have in a shelter. 
an ehunl amount (if military  and   in- .       .                           ,   ,. 

,       . ,   ,   .,.,.            ,   ,,            , • Americans   seem  to   beheve    hat 
dustrr;>l    r-wi'lies    in   both   countries. .,           .     - .,            .,     ...          1?   ' ""* 

.                                    u Hie end of the world will result from 
most of the Russia,, nomilstlor, r««ie my mi,.,Pai. war    Exper(s know (Wi 

nut     unhurt    whereas    most    of    D>« jllsl   jRn-t   R0      Plenty   of  people   will 
>.,..,•;.-.,   nnmilntion   1 <"<■!» me   casual- survive a nuclear attack; but 60 mil- 
j;«s     wiial   then   wouM   be   the  out- lion casualties one way or the other 
con'" ■•' 'he ensionnr war? depend   on   the   quality   of   advance 

This most, unn'ensant occurrence preparations. 
irmv well hannon as (lie result ,,( thai U Is high time that   we came to 
old   rioc   "anathv"   ahoul    which    we realize that   deterrent   force   consists 
hear  SO  much   on   this  cammis      But of  more  than   military   weapons.   And 
this gpathv is nationwide—and it con- it is also time that we started think- 
rerni civil defense,   We have no civil ing   about   the  unthinkable:    if   wo 
defense.    Oh sure, we have Civil l>e- fail to deter, what then? 

Thank You, Miss Funk 
Recently a  series of  articles ap Dency Funk were acting as eo-ehair- 

pcared in the Connecticul Dailv Cam- men of the committee. 

pus whirl,  were  based on   information Mo8<  "f ,,'p •■'•r'1"  f",r ",ls ""', 
,.        .   .               ii.     J however,   should   go   to   Dency   runk 

gathered    from    replies    to    quest mn- ,               .    .       ...               ..   ,  •••    __ 
* ' who smjrle-nandedlv compiled the re- 
naires sent out to faculty members by sul|s of „ip qnegtionnaJre and wrote 
the Student Senate Academics Com- a fjnP report (22 pages long) which 
mittee last Spring. There are man] was used for the articles mentioned 
worthwhile suggestions and much above and is now available in the 
valuable information contained in gtudemt Senate office for those m- 

these articles It took a great deal ^^ wp ^ n.{W{sm ,n „,„ 

of tune and effort to prepare, CircU- pn)(pr of student Senators who arc 
late, and evaluate this questionnaire. no| assuming the responsibilities of 
The articles appeared under staff re- (heir office. This criticism may be 
porters' names and 1 think it only justified in many cases, but rerog- 
fair to give credit to the people who nition should be just as readily given 
actually compiled this information. .to those who make outstanding con- 

Members of the Academics Com- ator Funk for a job well done' 
mittee who prepared the survey were tributions. My congratulations to Sen- 
Stanley Brumaghim and Charles ludy Vlbarl 
NeUse.    Senators Shiela  Sperliev and Beard   Hall   A 
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AnnualTryouts Will Be Held 
For Spring's Skitzofunia 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 
Campus  Featurm: 

TryouU will be held for 
Skitzofunia, the annual show 
jn which houses compete In 
presenting skits which are 
written, directed, and played 
Bv the houses' members. The 
tryouts will take place on 
April 6 'or doubles (two 
houses, usually a men's and a 
women's, producing one -kin. 
Rehearsals will be on April 13 
tor independents and on April 
j5 and 16 for fraternities and 
Independents. 

The show will be presented 

OT two days: Monday. April 
IT, for singles, and Tuesday. 

April 18, for doubles. Held in 
the HUB ballroom, Skitofunia 
will trv something new this 
year, ''theater in the semi- 
round" The stage will be 
placed against the long wall 
tontaining the doors. The audi- 
jnce will lit in front and at 
either end of the stage 

Douglas Woundy of Sigma 
Chi Alpha is this year's Skitz- 
ofunia chairman.  

Belgians 
Ordered 
To Leave 

The government of the Afrl- ■ 
can Republic of Ghana has or-1 

dared all Belgian* tQ leave the I 

country within 4S hours. At 
'lie siiiiic time, Ghana gave 

recognition to the leftist Gizen- 
ga regime at government of 

the Congo. 
The Ghana statement said 

Ghana has always maintained 
tht the government of the slain 

ex-Congo Premier Patrice Lu- 
mumba was the only legal au- 
thority in the Congo. 

II is estimated that there 
are fewer than 20 Belgians left 
in Ghana. 

Activities On ( Aim pus 

Our Clearance Sale 
Is Still In Progress 
SWEATERS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
NECKWEAR 
HOSE 

From 3.95 
From 2.95 
From 1.19 
From .79c 

HUSH  PUPPIE LOAFERS 
$6.95 

ELASTIC BELTS     .98c 

HerhSmiih 
UNIVERSITY   SHOP 

tTORRS.  CONN. 

WHUS Lists 
Program 
Schedule 

•*:00 Music Hall RUM QllUII 
plays the nation's top 40. 

3:00 News ■ -- He keeps you 
up-to-date. 

ItW Mask  Hall Run re 
turns with a pick hit  and 
some olef hits. 

4:00 News Tom Scanlan re- 
port*. 

4:0.1 Mmle Hall~~ScanIan 
swings with more top 40. 

5:M Newa - Keep post e <i 
with VPI. 

5:05 Music Hall - Tom plays 
a few popular album selec- 
tions. 

5:S0 Relax - Lee Etlinger 
and dinner music. 

6:45 Ni.vs and Views Tom 
Scanlan. 11 a r r y Glasser, 
Pat Kontane and Dave Mil- 
son report all the news, 
weather and sports. 

7:15 The Navy Swings     With 
Pat Boone. 

7:30 Kvenlng Concert Lee 
Etlinger  presents an hour 
of classical  music. 

8:30 News      Tony Welch and 
the news. 

8:35 Music I'nllmited -    Tony 
plays the great bands from 
Goodman to Kentoe. 

10:00 News -     From 1 '1*1. 
10:B."> KMgWa Ol t • Turn- 

fable Miles LudWig with 
his swinging tazz show 

11:15 News        Miles leports. 
11:20 bflgM  OH I DicM  P.'cc 

features Dakota Staton this 
evening. 

12:00 Spotlight on Science 
News — With John Cam- 
eron Swavvc 

12:05 N I g h t O w 1 — More 
study music. 

12:55 Hl'.n O f. 

Sophomore CUM Council: 
There will be a meeting of tht 
Sophomore Clan Council to 
dav at 4  in HUB 306. To] 
for   discussion  will   be  Winter 
Weekend.    Mansfield   Training 
Center    Project,    skitzofunia' 
and  Constitutional  revisions. 

Junior Class Council: There 
will be a meeting of the'Junior 
Class Council this evening at 7 
in Commons ,310   All members 
are requested to attend. 

Bog Research and Evaluation 
Committee. There Mill be a 
meeting of the Research anil 
Evaluation Committee tonight 
at 7 in HUB 301. 

Gamma   Slgmn   Sigma:   gift 
ter  and  pledge meetings  will 
be held 'tonight at  7. A work 
meeting  will follow  the  reguj 
lar business meeting. 

American Marketing Associ- 
ation: There will be a meeting 
this afternoon at 2 in room 41* 
of the School of Business. 
Plans for this semester will he 
discused. Anyone interested is 
invited to attend. 

fnter-Varslty Christian Fel- 
lowship: There will be a meet- 
ing in the Community House 
this evening at 7. Miss Denlse 
Karquhar from the Hope Bible 
Minion in France will speak 
on the topic "From a Mission- 
aiv 'j Journal." She will relate 
to the fellowship one of her 
"average days" on the mission 
field. 

Rebate Council: There will 
a meeting of the Debate Coun- 
cil tonight at 7 In HUB 807. 
All those interested are Invited 
to attend. 

Lithuanian Club: There Will 
Ibe a meeting ol tin- Club to 
'night at 7 in HUB 814. All 
memben and anybody inter- 
ested are cordially invited to 
attend. 

ASCK:   The  ASCE   student 
chapter will install its new of 
Dcera at the annual banquet 
lonivht at 7:30 at the Imperial 
Sicak House in Bolton. Guesl 
■peaker for the evening will he 
Dr. Stanley Wedburg. head of 
the Bacteriology department. 
Tickets for  the  banquet  may 

be obtained from  Duncan Sil 
ver and Sal Fazzino. 

Al'SA: The Nutmeg photo 
of the Al'SA will he taken to- 
night at 6:45 In the HCB Ball- 
room. Uniforms are required 
After, there will he a meeting 
at 7:30 in Hangar 6 where I.' 
Col. Monty will address the 
members. Following, there will i 
be a short business meeting 
and nominations of new offt-l 
cers will take place. 

HI-FI Instruction: Hi fi in 
structions will be given Thurs- 
day. February 16, Tuesday, 
February 21. and Thursday, I 
February 23. in the Music 
Lounge of the Hl'B. All those 
interested please sign up at the 
Control   Desk. 

Knglnerrlng Council: "Space 
and Relativity" will he the top 
ic of Dr Marshall Walker of 
the Physics Department. The 
Engineering Courted urges all 
lo attend this event which will 
be held in the UN room ai S 
tonight. 

Connldiot: There will be a 
meetinp this afternoon at 9:30 
in HUB 101 of the Connldlol 
staff.   All   members  are   urged 
to attend this meeting. 

."Campaign Against War" 
Topic Of Tonight's Meeting 

By PKTKK   STRONG 

"I have always held that 
If he who haaen hi* hope* oa 
human nature la a fool, h* 
who give* up In the fare, of 
circumstance* I* a coward. 
And    henceforth,    the   only 
In i II. 11 ill lie    om.c   Will    be   to 
■take eevrythlng on a form- 
Ida I. !•• gaMHai that words 
are more powerful than mu- 
nitions."     Albeit  Camua 

To begin writing a regular 
newspaper column Is an omin- 
ous task at best. Few would 
assume that they had that 
much of importance or lnW- 
i si in relate It is perhaps an 
illusion which few would 
share As my purpose in em- 
berking on this venture how 
ever is quite apart from from 
enlertainment or edification, 
this problem should  not  arise. 

A newspaper column accord- 
ing   to  Webster  is   a   regular, 
signi-d contribution to a newt. 
paper, consisting in news, com 
monf. or    feature    writing.  It 
may be sustained with or -vith 
out the .help of  contributors 

UC To Offer Data Course 

It is my contention that thcr* 
arc enough students on tins 
campus interested in the sub- 
jects which will be trea'cst, 
who will be anxious to have 
their views appear in print, to 
secure the success of this col- 
umn. 

*       *        * 
If asked  to discuss your at 

titudes   about  the   threat    im- 
posed on ihe world community I 
by Ihe possibility of a nuclear' 
holocaust, what exactly would 
you reply." Could you give an 
intelligent,     wel-informed  an-| 
swer;  or. woud  you  be  indig-1 
nant   at   the   suggestion    thai 
you as a "student" really nee I 
be concerned with  such mat! 
lers -   thus    answering    Cut 
there will '.   ample time when ' 
you  "get    li" of school;  or, 
will you merely shrug and ad 
nut   you   know   next lo nothing 
about the problem? Unfortun- 
ately,   most   of    us  find   our- 
selves   in   the  latter category., 
But, een   this can  be   a Start! 
To admit oi>. Ignorance of ■ | 
question Is to discover a prob 
lent. 

A  problem   does exist. 
What   can he doni " 
Organizations and discussion 

groups are boiuj formed every 

dav   in  American unlvi        < 
from    coaat-tc-coaat.  Students 
across the    nation   arc 
nlng to realty their duties as 
citizens. 'Dip student is not 
and must not consider himself, 
a   temporal ilv    isolated  I 
boy who should bs neither seen 
nor heard. Quite the contra- 
ry! The student Is a privileged 
citizen with relative as 
and a lack of material re. 
sponsihliiics. Available tor Inn 
are a library full of !>ooks and 
periodicals, and tacult} »*■ 
perls, and most essential, tha 
leisure hours t„ exercise these 
unique pnv llegM 

* * * 
A   meeting  hold at  the  Unl 

of Chicago to discuss 
the campaign against war st- 
traded 600 students and facul- 
ty. 

A similar meeting to discuss 
the United States Array's pol< 
Icj on disarmament was held 
this January at  the University 
of Connecticut Six attended. 

i Itere wUJ he a meeting he d 
this   evening   to   decide   Ml    1 
general program (or discus- 
sion of this problem and its 
implications Why not be-in 
the Union < Commons 315) to- 
night at 7:80 inn.: 

The University of Connecti- 
cut will once again offer a has 
ic co u r s e on computers and 
data processing al  two of its 
Branches this spring. 

Introductory In scope, tin- 
course   is designed to  pave  Ihe 
way   for  pei sons   planning   to 
lake   advanced   work   in   this 
field at special progiama offot 
sd by Ihe var I o u ■ computei 
firms. The UofC COUne will lie 
taught at Stamford and Hart- 
fond by  Henry Cadow, of bi 
ternational   Business   Machines 
Corp 

Hai I ford 'I i SCI start Feb. I 
and will meet Saturdays [or 10 
weeks, from 9:30 a.m. until 
noon and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
The Stamford program will hs 
conducted Tuesdays and Thins 

starting  .Ian   31.  from 7 
lo 10 p m    for  Id weeks. 

Applications must  be   ii 

ad In   Albert .leffers. Box U-58 
liv  .Ian   If.  Students 

ter in person Jan. 17 is at the 

Hartford Brani h, fi orn 7 to 1 
|j in 

Stamford ai es students may 
register In person Jan. 85-36 at 
the Branch, located at Stam- 
ford High S. hool, lrom 7 to 9 
p.m.' 

Dayton In Nit* 
Dayton is the 7th team to 

accept a hid In next month's 
National Invitational Basket- 
ball Tournament. 

Gog/ia   Offers  His  Praise 
Of  Sophomore   Class  Council 

'This    year   the   Sophomore 
i lUUI  Council," as  pointed  out 

by sophomore class president 
i .1 iioglla, 'has done more lo 
Improve lha general scops ol 
ihe ocundl than ever before '' 

Pointing oui examples, I log 
ha mentioned lha (act thai tor 
the first time the class council 
is in charge of a Senate Com 
mittee.    namely     the    Husky 
Handbook, 

lie wen) on to say thai the 
sophomore class council  wOUlQ 
be an aiding factor In Skim 
funia     and    Winter    Weekend 
when   the Council   will   lUpOP 

ihe   games   to  lie  held  In 
lha men s gym, 

Held Trip 
"This w,ek tin- memben of 

the Council   went   on a  field 
trip to the Mansfield Training 
Cental      where     they     IIO|M>    tc 
■pend afternoons ami evening! 
siding   wherever   they   can," 

JGogUs  added. 
Another   new   host   of  llu 

class Council will be the Newi 
letter Which » ill he headed h 
Ki v In I iiinne. The purpose n 
the Newsletter, Dunne staled 
was to familiarize sophomore 
with other members of the! 
class. 

FRATERNITY RUSH PARTIES TONIGHT 
All Houses Will Be Open 7:30 -10:00 P.M. 
Visit As Many Houses As Possible 

PHI SIGMA 
SIGMA PHI 
KAPPA EPSILON 

CHI 
PHI 

TAU 
KAPPA 

EPSILON 

DELTA 
CHI 

BETA 
SIGMA 

GAMMA 

LAMBDA 
cm 

ALPHA 

TAU 
EPSILON 

PHI 
SIGMA 

CHI 
ALPHA 

PHI 
SIGMA 
DELTA 

SIGMA 
ALPHA 

EPSILON 

THETA 
XI 

ALPHA 
SIGMA 

PHI 

PHI 
EPSILON 

PI 

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL SPONSORED RUSH 

WEST CAMPUS 
ALPHA 

EPSILON 
PI 

KAPPA 
PSI 

PHI CHI 
ALPHA 
ALPHA 

ZETA 
OMEGA 

ALS0P 

ALPHA 
GAMMA 

RH0 

TOWERS 

RTE. 195 

RTE. 195 
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Elis Sink Aquahuskies 61-34 J?£S Skaters Kit led In Air Disaster 
   ...      ,API    Th* flaming crash of,championships    scheduler]     for      The president of the ISU. Dr.  bin net]  al  .Munich,  and union, 

/>V/#sr>## Standout Giants' Chief Confident 
IJl    ttrHJti      kJlllllllUU<l        (AP, .    Alwn Dart, is Koing.me*   heir,*   ,.-....u   „..n.K, 

By  John Partial 
In a meet. Tuesdav 

the much ti„icil Yale awtnv 
men, the University "' Com 
ncciicut var.itv awim Irtm 
won only four of the plevrn 
events, and lout by a 61-34 
ni.u cm The nvH WSS 
Ond Yale win since their X)\- 
mei t itreak m broken by 
Nivy. 

New   Keeord 
Significant  In the I com rt» 

tnnei wan spesdy Boh I 
distance swimming Junior, 
who won the 230 and MO tret 
alyle,   swam   anchor    on     the 
winning freestyle relay team, 
and broke the 290>ycrd Ira* 
style school record,    For   hia 
wins.    Bob     beat    the     famed 
Yale freestylei i, and did 'he 
830 in 2:11 '■>   to 
Pbuwy's  old record   TJils i« 
the second oi pin 
th.it   Boh   has  taken; 

a       •    airliner   nearinext vvr-ck in Prague. Czecho- James  Koch,   said   earlier   helthe 21  k.lled were,7 members 
•■•Is airport  has taken the|slovakia. favored railing off the event.                        team    and   8    Britisr 

lives    of    54    Americans.    In-1      C'hanipionshi|M Not Off Ita  Sport* Tragedy           sports writer*, 
goingsince   being   i...„cii   manager, ' lu,l|ng the IS members of the.    A spokesman fo* the orgsn- The death of IS members of               Twn last Year 

we.e deen  In all events   Thev  ln'°   nl*   fin"  ,*""on  "*   m"11' D * r k   '*  «H"PPCd   to   give   a VaUM   States    figure   skating izmg committee of  the World the     United     States     figure      TVL.„ ,,„,_,. ... ,„„■„ _ 
Zis^suSsv?'!1'   of   ""   San    "»«*» aound analyTu oTtJie team aruf f"n»;  '"  •"■ « person, died Figure Skating Champton.hlo.sk.tlnp   tea rmn an   *3&\eu2 E?i£ **"" m 

hut...ills    (Voice Taterosuin:  Miauls, but he I. well acquaint- its  1%1  prospects        winch he '"    lh"    "M*    ",",r •  !]i«h<  sa"'   ""l,v  "'" »V*nt   has  not crash    in    Belgium   while    en        '      '        ,   f' 
Individual    medlev    and   Bob ••* W,|B **• «*•*■ **• Wit ■ Na. has dOM In an                  ,,,„,„ li"m -N'w 1 oi k  A man on the been ( ilceled d.-piie the death route t0'the World Champion-:   ,   rl        •'•.  'b,n'   "   ''n',: 

-'  ■ -                --"                                                                                       ground was killed.                           »1   IS U.S.  competitors  in   the ships  in Prague is the 5tr!I air,?U.'W   crashed  at Copenhagen 
Is  < liamp Killed              JBniSSels  plane crash. tragedy involving sports team 

Among the victims Win Mrs. |    The   spokesman   said   In   a The first occurred  May 4th 

Long; Taking ,)linl tiuiiai league infieider for the for the Associated Press. 

That Willie 

diving, 
places    were:    Ted    IJovn'on;  I'1*'   13  *«■•*"», snd  a   Giant 

and Joe  Kraznowski;  himself for over 5 of those 

killing   S   of   Denmark, 
ing soccer players. 

lead- 

outstanding breaststroker who -v*ars   f"rom wl"" ha has seen     ■.-,,,, „( ,|f A| Marlbel Vmson Owen  of Win- telephone    call     to     Frankfurt   1949.   when    .11    persons   were       ""    October    29th,    another 
wn terms  the ehastar, Massachusetta, 9 limes from Prague that  report, dis- killed    jn    ,    crash  at Turin. r,MI,f'1'''<l P1*"'' cracked up in 

turns  In a   good   time "om  what he ha. leanud ,,,.,„,   , ,„„,, ,,onn„„ ,.„,„„„,,. ....    f|(;||l(,  ^^   ,.nlimpjon   tnb,ltl.d   hy   |hp  Ka.,   (;prman   „a,y   inr,urtinK ,„ mrmh„% of  fog at the Toledo airport, kill- 

er.  He is, of course,   high  on and her 2 daughters, who were news igency that the competi- the   Italian   National    Soccer,'"*  'fi  members  of  the  Call. 
the ama/ing Willie Mays. And members of the tesm. One of tioni have been called off "are!team. It was composed of play-  fornia  Poly   football   team  of 
on Willies out field mate.. Or   the girls, 16-yaar-Old Laurence, not true.- lers  from   the Torino   Eleven San    L,lis   °bispo    en    route 
lando (eped.i and Felipe Alou   only last  week won the North       However,   final   decision   on  of Turin   which   won   the   Na    home   after  heine   beaten SO-*, 
Daik   also   thinks  the off-sea- American    women's   figure the competition now rests with tional Championship 4 straight  hY Bowling Green of Ohie 
-     I qulsltlon of StesdyJiltting skatuip title at Philadelphis.    |lhe    International    Skating years. 
Ilaivev  Kuenn will strengthen     The  US   t"am was en reute Union   with   headquarters   in'    On    February  6th.    1958.   *   WtSt  Vfrq/n/O 
the team.  He plans to use to   the   world   figure   sksling Switzerland. IBritish  airliner carrying Brit-{v .   ,.    . B  ,  . 
Kuenn at 3rd base, even thoigh «_ _. __ __ __ . .,   |ain's championship soccer team jTOUrUfHSflf  lilt KdJ 

LeV;, "'XSr^JZ^ Moore Must t ace '   «»■« F,irrnonc * Wheeiing M 
Alpha  the lecent seasons. (*-P) -     Italy's Giulio Rinal icept  New 

ior  Ills  event. 
Yale's principle advantage 

was ita great depth in all 
if they weren't able to 

win first place in an 
il, . a' least won second and 
tlunl places. 

I mas« Today 

Tlie Hus / itars now hs/e a 
won lost revordl of 4-3. Today, 

II swim   the I'niv -i SIIV 
0l .Massachusetts at 4  p.m. In 
Bruildaga pool. 

Mural 
Scores 

FKBKl ARY  14 

PI-44. 

lOkyard  muti'j     i. r.l. CB«II»>, 
ItMrt.   Hliiell,   QuUUllI,   1-3.SS. 

»)->»r.l   'ree«.v|r     |    Brns,.n    i 
the   first   I KisHle   V.  3   Kather   V.   I 

mew   I ,-,,nn  ree.«rd i 

Alpha ■paUsa 
Sigma  liil I: 

( In   Phi «S.  Delia 0W4B. 
TheU Sigma ( hi TB, Phi Chi 

Alpha 27 

Optiinl»tle  Mentor 

was Stove's 440 record, -,,,„,„   ,,„,,,>    K,„    v 

The other  Victorious  Husky   Umsburrow,   v.  .1.   H,,:.nt,,n    r.  T- 

■wlmmei was Dick Busher, a 
conslstenl   winner   who holds 
the  WP1 pool record and  SOV 
eral others    In   his  event,   'he 
2i»l   vard       baekstioke,     I'.rk 

i>i"->ird     Inrtlvldual     me*ll«> i 
lliirll;,  V    .'   Tateroalan. C; 3. 
Bedford, \    1-2 tJJ 

111  »     ' • ' I   l^int    r. s 
Uhli.kn    V.   PU 

I n l 

Sigma    iinW.     /.eta 

atioked in before the best  Vale   •• .,   . , f-J 'is. 
men to win With a fast time 
of 2:10.0, He hai won this 
event in every meet this sea- 
Son 

Few   Second* 

100-yard   fr«*«t>l»     I    R*ni1#r.   Y 
2. Murphy, V .  I   Rnjntnn. C 

300-yard baekalrelai   1   nusher. C, 
2   Klneh, Y- S. Sl»v»n«   Y   T-2 15. 

440-v.rrt   freestyle     I    nenson.   C; 
,2. Culver.  Y. .1. Hull   Y. T-l  51 tV 

gno-yard  braastroke:   i   n,,iinier, 
Ucnnn's  second  places  war* Y: t Lee, Y. .1. Krasaowskl, 

Uso few; only three man ware     " .     , 1,.   >.HI<\   fi.e  ■!> le   relJiv       I 
able to come In second sgali      meueui   (Child.   Tatsmsian, 
the rested Yale swimmers ffho iwldsr,  Bemom   Ti HS.S. 

C   T- 

,'..„- 
>,*h- 

f\Pl -    Italy's Giulio Rinal icept New York anrf Massarhu- 
ili is lumping for joy over the setti. The N. B.  A. stripped 
prospOC)    ol    meeting    Archie Moore  of  his title  because  of 

Al is optimistic about the re   Moore (or "Id Archie s share of his failure  to make a defense 
turn  to  form of 4 Infieklers *s World Lightweight Title.      jwithin a specified time. Archie 

Phi ( hi Alpha-44. Delta (hi   who  were sub ■ par last year.     Moore said Tuesday he plans I last risked his crown 18 months 
Willie McCovey, Jim  Haven   to Oghl the 25-year-oJd Italian ago, when he knocked out Yvon 
port,   in,,, Bnuingdme and Ed on June mih at M ad iso n'Durelle of Canada. 
Bressourd     Hs   Dgures   on    no Sq"""'   Garden   In   New   York.,, NY AC Threatened 
problems on starting pitchers. The bout is not definite, hut ap-     Tuesday, the New York State 
with Sam .lones, Mike  McCor  parently is well  along   in  the Athletic Commission threatened 

,_ ,2 mirk.   Jack   Sanford,    B 11 I y planning Mage. |to lift Its recognition of Moore 
-II— Pijva .O'Pell, Juan Manchal and Stu Outpoint* Moore if he did not sign for a defense 

Miller on hand   Dark concedes     Rinaldi banged his way to forthwith, and European auth- 
a bullpen  weakness, b u t  hag the  forefront   as  a challenger oritiei indicated they would fol- 
hopes . rookie up from the when he outpointed Moore in a low through.  Archie promptly 

Theta   XI-2,   l*mhda   Chl-0 Texas  League,   Ray  Daviaull, non-title match last October In announced   his   Intention    to 
,,"^,•,,, I will help Rome. fight Rinaldi. 

Thela XI T Tan Kappa F.p«J :     All   in  all. Al  Dark  feels   he      Archie Is no longer recognlz-    
Iaa4  I forfeit i I has   a  challenger   lor   the  title ed as champion by the Nation- 

(hi Phl-J, Beta Mlgnu Of ■ I In  Ins  Rookie Year ss  a  big al B o x I n g Association, which 
""** tforfeit) league manager. has jurisdiction In all States a» 

Thel. 
Pal IS 

Alpha Slgnu  Phl-M,  Sigma 
Phi  EptiionM 

Rpsllnn PI R« 

Sigma   Phi   tpsllon-Z.   l.nnli 
d.  Chl-a   (forfeit i 

Win These Big frizes • i 

A WOMEN'S DORMITORY 
N   OR 

A Sorority 
WILL WIN THIS FABULOUS 

RCA 21-INCH COLOR TV SET! 

Htrt's all you do. H.i.e :jtrj member ol the sorority sav. the empty 
packages of any of the Lorillard products displayed below. The soro- 
rity that has saved the mo .i empty Lorillard packages will he awarded 
the RCA color television let. NOTE: 1. Wrap empty packages in bun- 
dles of 50. 2. Deliver to Student Union, Room 111, by 2 p.m.. March 17, 
1961.   3. Winning Sorority will bt notified by March 20. 1961. 

la event of Uss-s Winafotd drrwtot. will eteldt Ws wlantr. 
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|       A MEN'S DORMITORY, 
^j^ OR 

^Fraternity 
WILL WIN THIS FABULOUS 

RCA 21-INCH COLOR TV SET! 

The rules for fraternities follow the same pattern for sororities The 
fraternity that saves the most empty Lorillard packages will also win 
this RCA color 21-inch television tet- So start saving the empty pack- 
ages of any of the Lorillard products shown below. NOTE: 1. Wrap 
empty packages in bundles of 50. 2. Deliver to Student Union. Room 
111 by 2 p.m. March 17, 1961. 3. Winning Fraternity will be notified by 
March 20,  1961. 

In svtm of txi - • btlndfatd drewtni wtn decMs the winner.' 

^nr Entm Student Body 
CAN ENTER THE LORILLARD SWEEPSTAKES FOR THESE FOUR GREAT PRIZES! 

AND FACULTY 

You don't hire In br n nombrr o/ajtattrntty er tnmrily to tnter. 

READ COMPLETE SWEEPSTAKES RULES MERC: 

1. Each entry mil tcon I 'of one empty trill be brio" .adsr (be laaerri •„» «/ far 
park of any of the following brand-: eaHefS Musaser sto/. Enter si many 
Kent . . . Newport . . . Old Gold Filters,      times as you want. Only one pm« per 
BtraightS . . . Spring (IR-i i , , i , 
of paper which has the "hand" drawn 
block letters of any ol these brands drawn 
in any sir*. 

Your name and address must be written 
on the | 
2.   De| - complete entry in the 
Lorill     I ryboSi 
All entries must   he on deposit hrfnra: 

There will be a random 
drawing in wntch t he prize winners will lie 
. ■-_...)   ;.   , ,-alive order.  Drawing 

I isnt. Entrants need not be present 
al drawing to win. 
3. Lorillard Campus Sweepstakes is open 
to all students snd faculty members of 
this school. 
4. Lorillard Campus Sweep-lakes is «ub« 

to all Federal, State and local laws. 
5. Student- ami faculty whose immediate 
families are employed hy the P. Lorillard 
1       or its advertising agencies are not 
eligible. 
f»alr of drawing 

A Polaroid 
Land Camera 

An RCA 
Portable Stereo 

Set Mark 38 

A Royal 
Portable 

Typewriter 

An RCA 
Transistor 

Click Radio 

©o 

OLD com 

KINO 

PRODUCTS OF 

P.LORILLARD COMPANY 
flrtt with the Finest Cigarettes 
Through Lorlllaid Research 

WANTED 
STAFF FOR 

GIRL SCOUT CAMPS 
Nurses; assistant director; waterfront directors; 
dietitian-cooks; assistants to dietitian-cooks; water- 
front assistants; general counselors; CIT trainer— 
21 yrs or older. Seasons: June 26—Attguft 28 and 
June 26—August 13. 

Contact Connecticut Valley Girl Scout Council, 

74 Forest Street, Hartford 5, Connecticut. 

Seorchine for Something? 

GoitfpUA Ctotfifiwto 

FOB SALE: 
I9S8 FORD   Victoria   Hardtop,   red 
,id while Intone hlf V-8 engine. 

.lew white walli many turns, per- 
ect  for   spring. Call  CA  !>..'*">«. 
•K1B1I.K ~HOME~~wlth very jaris 
wo room pine panelled nnd fully 
nsulaied addition: furnl*hfd with 
tutomaile washer. Five minute 
walk from the I'nlveralty. Will »ac- 
Iflre. CArfleld S-45SJ. 

!!»42 Lincoln Continental convertible 
Mercury rebuilt. Alto, 1932 Aubura 
and other transportation Cali Ben 
Greaves. GA a-2709 or 483. 

FOB BENT: 
Three-ronin modrrn apartment, fur- 
nuhed or unfurnished Walking 
dlsiance to University. Call GArfield 
s-sooa.  

HELP WANTED: 
TART TIME E V E N IN Of work 
KvMlable. 3 evenings per week. 
Car needed. $36.50 guaranteed lor 3 
evenings work. No investment. 
Free $110 sample case equipment. 
Call Storra. GA 9-5533 for full In. 
formation   and Interview. 

Ntsr Yerk Times subscription- mn-1TYPING — Fust and accurate serv 
tact Cleveland Nell, Grange'Hall lice. Call Sharon Herlihy. Kappa 
9-5510. Alpha Theta. e\t. 416. 

19 blue coupe, 2 door. Custom 
DeBOto; very good condition, re- 
built engine, very reasonable. Con- 
tact   Jo>ce   Weaver.   Physical   Scl- 
•nct   Rm. 2*0. 
'55 Volkawagen sedan, excellent 
,-onditlon; radio, heater, $875. Call 
GL  *-"2S6. 

8,000 Management Opportunities! 
Tnat'l right. There will be 8.000 st/ivrLijort/ 
fobs filled (rom within the Western Electric 
Company by college graduates in just the next 
ten VSjaril How come? Because there's the 
kind of upward movement at Western Electric 
that spells SBMBllHpj opportunity. Young men 
in engineering and other professional work can 
choose lirtvvren two p.iths ol ailv.inermrnt— 
one within their own technical field and pne 
within overall management. 

Your progress  up-thc-ladtlcr  to executive 
positions will be aided by a number, of special 
programs. The annual company-wide person- 
nel survey helps select management prospri Is. 
This ties in with planned rotational develop- 
ment, including transfers between Bell Com- 
p.imrv ana experience in a wide variety of 
fields. Western Electric .maintains its own lull- 
time gi.idii.itc ciigiiicciing'tiainuig program, 
■even formal management ionises, and a tui- 
in,n refund plan [or college study-        ' 

Alter   joining  Western   Electric,   voull  be 
planning prod .ction of a steady stream of 

communications products—electronic swlull- 
ing, carrier, microwave and missile guidance 
Systems and components such as transistms, 
diodes, (mites, ati   Every day, anglisseri at 
our manufactiiiing plants ire woiking to biing 
new devclopnuuts ol OUI associates al Bell 
Telephone Laboiatones mlo practical reality. 
In short, "the sky's your limit" at Western 
Electric. 

Opportunities eiiit for electrical, mechanical, indus- 
trial, civil and chemical engineers, at well as physical 
scisnee, liberal arts, and buitnetl majors, lor more 
information, get your copy of Comicfer o Career of 
Western ffectrrr from your Placement Officer. Or writo 
College Relotioos, Room 6106, Western Electric Com- 
pany. 195 Broadway, New York 7. N. Y. Be sure to 
arrange for a Weitern Electric interview when the Bell 
Syttem team visitt your campui. 

"U3 MaNVeACTUtiNG  AND 1U'1< UNIT  O*  TMl   Itll  IVSTIM 

Principal mankiljcturlng locations at Chlcato, ill.: Kearny. N. J.; Baltimore. Md.; InrJianaoolls. Ind.; Allentown and Laurtldale Paj 
VVinston-Sjlim, N. C; Buffalo. N. Y ; North Anflo.ef. Mass.: Omaha. Neb.; Kansas City. Mo.; Columbus, Oh.o. Ohlatioma City. Ohia. 
Cnilnatnni Restarch Ccnttr. Princeton. N. j. Teletype Corporation. Shohf. III., and Little Rock. Ark. AKo Western Electric dislrt- 
LHitlCM centara In 32 cities And installation headqjirters in II cities. Ceneral headquarterti 19. Broad«ay, Mew York 7, H. Y, 

■H HtajBofjisHH 
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